
twothirds of a mile ot the bor-
dei Tlio men however were not
stationed at regular intervals In-
rorao ilaccs there were ton and fifteen men
to the milo while at others there were
stretches of five and ten miles cntuely un-
guarded

¬

Under theso conditions it
might hire boon expected that
numbers of tho boomers would enter
lnforo tho appointed timo and they did
Two miles north of Tohce about two hun-

dred
¬

boomers had gathered m a secluded
spot Knowing that the government force
would bo massed it the border town they
had all set ther watches three hours
ahead last night so their testimony would
agree w ith the tnno if ever their claims
were contested on tho ground of their being

sooncrs At oclock therefore their
walchcs all indicated tho noon hour and
thoy rushed over the border and
began the race for a choice quarter sec-

tion
¬

of land Sooners at other un-
guarded

¬

i ortions of tho border were also
Yerv numerous and it is estimated from all
reports that the number of settlers who
entered the land before the legal time was
fullv iXW-

Tohee this morning was an Indian town
Just over the Iowa border duo east from
this place tonight it is a white
mans cily of 1508 inhabitants It
fell into the hind of a towusite
company organized heio by tho presidentof-
trie board ol trade and president of the
First national bank Mr Joseph McNiol
and tho citj marshal of Guthrie A repre-
sentative

¬

of the company returned
to this place this afternoon and
hied at the land office the plan
of tho town and countv claim Ho reports
that an election was held this afternoon it
which Mr McNiel was chosen mavr At-

Toheo the boomers wated until the noon
hour before niacin their rush for lots and
homesteads and the occupation of tho lauds
there was peaceful

Anxiously AVilting
News is anxiously awaited from Twang-

s
¬

ju t it the new colony and fioni-
Uk tvn now county sites
Imrsni is twcle miles distant and
iipv jpai r com ior were under orders to-

Icavo for Outline at 0 oclock and it will
tike thrc houi to make the run over a
broken rountn and through all the prairie
era s himPei the countj scat of the
upper ountj is twentj three miles from
this piace ardnews from that point is not
cpoi cd before late tonight Trouble has
been int lpated al along at those three
places a Langston between covvboji and
negioos md a tho county seats between
InucJ states tioops and ofilccrs and anx-

ious
¬

claim mts lor town lots
The bmmer are enraged because Govcr-

no Mr c dec ided to allow no entry upon
1 j in s t s until the surveys arc complet d-

ami ha ipproved then The governor
is it tt lov er county seat at noon It-

fe he the survevmg had been
finish mil appioved and that no trouble

lined nun entile0 The lower county

si is thutjcght miles from the upper
an ° e governor vill not airive-
i the itter place until to moriow evening

Ici tin meantime a icmpany of Lmted
Sat < Hoops under Capt ifav is stationed
iieriti defend the site agliiist the cluin-

a r ie goveinors course in regard to-

ie to ii sites i > appioved by Secretarj-
b Maj Woigcl government land m-

si M is aetiiur governor in the lattcrs-
b i

In llie Meimin-
giI 11 w is an animated town this morn-

ing
¬

M ii belated settlers came in on the-
n imi g nam and were 1 riTingaiound to-

liiid n ins of conveyance to the
i mils Horse traders were
n ng tin ir stock and fanners were
tMin ing mi n to nde vvih them to the
biidrr f the now lands tin dollars was

far Hid anxious boomeis eagerly ac-
etl i e banco to mike t lie joiirncj to-

uurVuii even at tint oatngeous price
1 ai on is aid a thiiiig business so did the
s h i pi is The all agre d last night
to uoulile the puces of thur wares and
er n then the suppH was icailj exhausted
br ie meht

At tli I ami Oiili-

Ttie si ne it tho land ofm e here to daj
was i iv Iv one Alio it U M siiluici-
am d witi eleel niitoij statements hae
been in line before the office door
1 i fom iKs past Niini have slent m-

i its sune on thegioundand son o luidv-
a inu meals hae been brought to-

tti it then wies children oi friends
it u i her has been pleasant but the
icieraiis were accustomed to bani-
sh

¬

i md did not uiiid the mcoi-
iv lenci Whin the uoiir of-

nnon approached time w is vcr little e-

uirmi< the men in the me being neaily-
he on TKnple lefi in town most eeiono

1 mug gone to the IkiuIci to either join m-

r sli or witness u The lust mill in-

ii iim was John Di imoiiil When
i n i med he hanihd his pipeis-

K n ill irus to m ike the necessary
auimjuin of llicm 1 lie papeis weie-

h n pissed up to Mr Wallace chief of
this mil ofhee Mr Diamond passed to
the ti window and h miled in Ml and
w is I mill d a roi eipt for the same On-
II isMinrout of the land ofiiee he was met bj-

h s f muiv and congratulated
lhie was no distui bane e about the office

and the business of tiling statements pio-
ceed d iUietlj andswiftlj-

Vi 7 i lei k all the old solders 1ml got in-

tbef p ip ts 1 he line did not dei rease in-

ie ith however for after o clock
tu sefers who hi I located their

u n s in the new lauds beran-
i i ii to tile their entn notice 1 o-
rlun soldier th it stepped out of the held
oi die Inie a fiesh el iiuiaut stejiped into
pi i c at its end Tho land oihce kept

in enil 7 oclock and at that tunc-
fu iw men were still m line and
otirs vi re still aiming even moment

dispatch from Oklahoma Citj sais
was expected theie would beariotati-

e md ofiiee when it ojieiicd for
ismess at noon toda Ih-

c oud which his smioundcd it-

f r the 1 ist lour dajs became eij bmstet-
is ist m it and s morning and it was

f ndnoicssii to guild tho oftieewit-
hii teds itescteput ma shals 1 he latter
si i ceded m puseiingthepeac and there
v s no distiibine Old soldiers deelan-
i it ciuimuts were lilei dui mg the da-
i t ne number of lil iuis evening him

reits of cWimants aie returning from the
i ids and lining up befoie the 1 md oflUe-
piepur loij to lilm tneir enUw notice

WHAT DOES IT MEAN

A Sumo hat ltrnnrkatile tleetinj of Catli-
otic l ijiiltitrics and

1iicsl

Biffaio X V Sept 22 Archbishop
Katzorof Milwaukee whoso ecclesiastical
piomotmn In America is justly or unjustly
asseited to hae be n aided by the present
lerman emperors ambassadors at Itome

tmURM FRUIT FLAVORS

VallHIa Of perfect purity
Lemon I Of great strength
ASSnd Z Economy In their use

RoseetCrJ Flavor as do cately-
nd dcllciously as tho fresh fruit

was the dipnitary who today for
inally opened the GermanAmeri ¬

can Catholic congress as celcbraat-
of pontifical high mass It was the s me
exalted ecclesiastic at whose installment in-

ofiiee a few weeks ago in Milwaukeo Cardi-
nal

¬

Gibbons startled the multitude
by invoking wco upon the in-

dividual
¬

whoever he might be that
should bring dissension into the
hicraichyof America The surroundings
of todays ceremonial were no less tnan-
celebiants next to an archbishop At-

tho altar and acting as deacon
of the mass was tho chief
officer of the celebrated Priesten Verem-
or GermanAmerican clerical union Vicar
general Muohelsiepen of St Louis Father
Tapport of Cincinnati organizer of the
Verem sat within the sanctuiry
close to such popularly reputed
believers in Germanizing the control of the
Catholic church in the United States as-
Kight Rev Bishop Wiggen of Newark N-

J and Hev Administer Kersten of the
diocese of Green Bay

Bishop Rjan of Buffalo was duly present
notw lthstandmg his supposed antagonism
toward tho pi elates of nonGerman ex-
traction

¬

1 he most dramatic and
visionary address was delivered
flora the cathedral pulpit by Bishop
Otto Seeardetti of St Cloud Minn Fol-
lowing

¬

the ma s the lay portion of the
huge congregation dispersed and the priests
repaired to tho first session of the
Pnesten Verem It was held in
strict privacy Notwithstanding the se-
cresy maintained one of the members
Father Hogau of St Louis declared that
nothing had taken place during the meeting
which they Would have objected
to have any body knowing
Iev Papo of Peru Illinois
talked iu a similar v ein lie said speaking
officially after the meeting was
oven on behalf of the soei-

etj for publication the only important
proceeding that was adopted extended the
constitution The ono heretofore in use
was very brief but in effect practically tho
same as that which we to day debited earo-
fullv and voted upon section by section

Iho name accepted is Goiinan-
Amencan Society of Priests

WARRENMCARTHEY

Tlio right at New Orleans tVon liy Mc-

Carthey m TwentyOne
Hounds

Xrvr OnirAs It Sept 22 The 5ght
tonight at the Oljmpic club between
Tommy Warren and Cal McCarthey was a
grand success Neaily 4000 persons hlled
the handsomely appointed arena

Warren and McCa thv are among the
foremost men of their class It
was apprehenled that on account of
the errand jury indictment against the
principals the match would not come
off but the Ohmpic club is secure m
its boxing matches as the statu allows con-
tests

¬

with Inoouuco glotes in regularlv-
charteied organizations hence when
Acting Major Clark recehed the opinion
of City Attorney Hunt tnat the cuv ofncials
could not rofuse to peimit the light there
was general rejoicing by the sporting fra-
termt

The Oljraphes manatreis appreciate the
fact thit thev enjoy tho confi-
dence

¬

of the state and citv officials and
eonseiiuentlj they wore moic cautious than
ever with tonights entertainment

McCarthev and Warien weie instructed
by theieferco that the decision would be
made when it become nppareut that one
or the others elnnce to inn
had passed Such a feature in t ing en-
counteis will bo appreciated In all Mc-
Carthey

¬

trained fortius light at Cai rollton
and Wai ren at Bay St Louis Mississipi

Both men weighed in at the ciub looms
at Up m this afternoon under th3 llo
pound limit The purse for which tu y
contested was ilOJ of which S120U goes to
the winner and the b dance to the loser

John Duffv was leferee John Dixon
master of eeiemomes made a spcoeh si
nigthe contest about to take place was a-

prire fight hut the contest was for
points Haih and Robmson seconded

arrcn and OMe ira and Brown for Mc-
Carthey

¬

The contest was a stubborn one
throughout the twentjono rounds

In the ninth lound McCaithej seemed to-

h ive tho best of it Wan on being very tired
From this time McCaithey had matters
his own way though he received some
punishment m loturn for the thumping he
gave Ins opponent

In the sixteenth round Warren was
secrely punished and in each lound there-
after

¬

luctwentieh lound he vas knocked
down and was only sated by time being
cillcd-

In the twentvfnst lound Warren again
went down and was counted out

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES

Two bales of cotton burned at Clifton
Bosque countj cstcrdaj

John Scolie d a prominent faimer living
six miles noithwest of Hillsboio was
tin own from his wagon jesterday aud-
badlj hurt

The pope urges the Catholic clergj of-
Gerraanj and Austi ia to prevent duelling

All the schools in St Paul closed jester
da on account of the terrific heat

SHE BEFRIENDED HIM

A Poor < rmin Suddenly llccomcs Itlcli-
md Marries tho Clrl or Ills Choice

Ailhti G Sept 22 Richard Ilorimr-
a poor German settler near Austell felt
heir to aOUOOOO maiks by the death of
his father in Germanj He-
piocecded thither secured his
foitune and leturned to Anstell
sought a noor girl named Miss O Shields
who had befriended him He found her m-

a cotton field at her work and asked her to-

maiij him and after causing her to be cle-
gintlj attired the couple were marned

THE NEW YORK CAMPAIGN

Caroer of J S rumen Who Head th-

KepublidD Ticket
Jacob Sloat FassettRepublican candidate

for governor of New York was born in Ll-

nnra Nov 13 1653 and graduated from
Rochester univeisity in lb5 He subse-
quentlj tsiajed a short postgraduate
course at Heidelberg Germany in the
intemis of a long foreign tour taken with
his wife He married Miss Jennie Crocker
of California an heiress to some millions
and they have he children

In 1879 Governor Lucius Robinson ap ¬

pointed Mr Fas-
sett district attor-
ney

¬

for Chemung
county It u a no-

table
¬

coincidence
that Governor
Robinson and
Governor Hill are
also Chemung
county men and
that the latter us-

a practicing law-

yer
¬

in Elniira
made the motion

the admission
of Mr Fassett to
the bar Mr Fas
setts four cam-
paigns

¬

for senator from the district com-

prising Chemung Steuben and Allegan
counties were regular battle3 from the
start

In his last term he was head of the in-

vcstigating committee for examining the
methods of city governments That his
domestic life Is very pleasant was shown at
the time of his nomination Turning aside
from the politicians who crowded about
him he hastened to his wife and mother
and kissed them In person Mr Fassett N
very vigorous and his Address 13
aud attractive

J S TASSETT
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A PICTURESQUE FIGHT

ANOTHER GETTYSBURG THAT

CAME ONE YEAR EARLIER

Malvern Hill on Jamrl River Where SIo-

ClelUn Defended 11 is March to New
llase Proved a blaagliter Pen

in
A WAKM KECEPTION

theater lined from pit to crest with rows
of cannon interspersed with battalion after
battalion of men whose bayonets glistened
in tho bright summer sun

Lee gave tho honor of leading the attack
to tho brigade of Gen Lewis A Armistead
whose soldier career was ended in Picketts
wild charge at Gettysburg a year later
Armisteads was to be the first of nine brig-
ades

¬

of Prince Majrruders command
that would assault Porters division on the
left at Crews HilL Simultaneously Gen
D H Hills division of five brigades was
to assault Couchs position on the direct
front while Whiting division of Stone-
wall

¬

Jacksons corps would make a flank
attack on Couchs right

The whole movement was to be preceded
by a vigorous cannonading by the Confed-
erate

¬

batteries and when this had shattered
the Union lines Armistead first then Ma-
gruders entire command on the right
Hill in the center and Whiting on the left
were to dasn rorirard to the assault But
when the batteries attempted to do the
work assigned them it was found that Mc-
Clellans

¬

line was not merely a fine mili-
tary

¬

spectacle but an army alert for tie
hottest work of war

The first Confederate battery that at
mpted to play the first part on the pro ¬

gramme was knocked to pieces In a few
minutes In order to reach near enough to
our lines to do eJWcntio tha enemys ar

ITTER disap-
pointment

¬

for the
Confederates over

Jk the result of ther battle of Malvern
Hill on James
river July 11S32
was most natural
under the circum-
stances

¬

As things
looked to them
or a day or two

before the collision
on that field they held strong hopes of a
decisive victory over MeClclIans moving
army so soon as it could be brc vtht to bay
and when they learned on the ht of the
80th of June and morning of July 1 that it
had come to a stand with Its back to the
river and saw their own forces united tho
prize seemed already within their grasp
When however the southern generals
reached the scene after their hnrned night
march and learned what Little Mac had
been about on Malvern Hill during the
preceding twentyfour hours while a por-

tion
¬

of his troops had fully occupied their
attention elsewhew theyshooktbeir heads
dubiously They saw sights to appall them
and though their brave soldiers were equal
to most desperate efforts even to charging
up long exposed slopes where the Union
artillery could comb tho ground with can-

ister
¬

tho first presentiment was the correct
one McClellau couldnt be ousted from
his position by direct attack even if their
tens of thousands should bo sacrificed to
the last man The first description of Mal ¬

vern Hill was earned to tho Confederate
commander Robert E Lee by Gen D II
Hill and in giving m his information the
latter observed If Gen McClellan is there-
in force we had better let him alone

Gen Lougstreet was present and said
laughingly to Hill Dont get scared now
ihat we have got him whipped

Leo apparently sympathized with Long
streets v lew for he ordered an attack and
Hills div ision bore tho brunt of it-

By singular cood fortune I saw tho
whole Union armament on Malvern Hill
as it appeared from tho enemys lines
about an hour before tho ball opened and
I remember distinctly two thoughts up-
pcrmost in my mind One was that I-

w ould be happy to get inside of our lines
on that hill as soon as possible and the
other that the Confederates would find the
place a slaughter pen should they attempt
the samo feat

Our division had been in the rear guard
the provious day June 30 defending the
crossing at White Oak Swamp and had
held on until midmght Between 2 a m
and daylight on the 1st wo had marched
toward tho James river on parallel routes
with Leos troops and we climbed up the
sloping grades on to Malvern Hill just
ahead of the enemy so that the prepar-
ations

¬

made to receivo them were complete
for our inspection For a milo before we
reached the front line on the slopes every
exposed spot in the road and so far as v e
could see in the adjoining fields was cov-

ered
¬

by our cannon Tho line was a semi-
circle

¬

restiug on James river on one side
and on a swamp and creek on the other
and every commanding knoll was crowned
vnth cannon and could only be approached
by the Confederates across open fields or
bare slopes where tho range of our rifles
and artillery would be unobstructed

The most exposed positions were occu-

pied
¬

by Morells and Martindales divis-
ions

¬

of Fitz John Porira Fifth corps and
by Couch division of Keyes Fourth
corps Porters corps had made a desper-
ato fight at Mechanicsville and Gaines
Mill June 26 and 27 the opening of the

Seven Diys battles but had been
spared during the subsequent engagements
to be fresh on this the closing day of tho
series Couchs divinion was fresh but all
the other troops of our army had seen
hard work marching and fighting night
aud day for a week Couchs division oc-

cupied
¬

the right of the line and in front of-

it the ground was cut up by numerous
deep ravines a quarter of a mile distant
The right rested upon n stream called
Western Run and could not bo easily
turned

Porters two divisions occupied Crews
Hill on the extremo left of McClellans
line Tho positions held by both Porter
and Couch had been selected on the SCth-
by Porter whom the commanding general
had appointed to lead on this last day of
battle as he had done on the fields of June
20 and 27 beforo Richmond McClellan
examined the positions shortly before the
Confederates opened the attack and ap-
proved

¬

of them and as fast as the remain-
ing

¬

troops the corps of Sumner Franklin
and Heinzleman reached the field they
were placed in reserve By 10 oclock the
hill had the appearance of a vast amphi

s sS S i it a

tlSeryTuitl to advance along some of TEe
nrarow lanes or roads that threaded the
slopes and ravines on Lees front These
pisses as I before stated were commanded
by our cannon and as soon as tho head of-

a Confederate battery appeared it would
be knocked to pieces Two batteries that
attempted to get into position in front of-

Armistead were quickly disabled and a
third lost 4 men and 3 horses before getting
its guns in place and in two hours firing
lost 11 men and 17 horses and had to retire
Armistead drove away our sharpshooters
and pickets on his front and vainly at-

tempted
¬

to get up batteries to clear the
road for a charge as ordered

Meanwhile Hill had similar expenenco
with his artillery Tho first battery that
showed itself on his front was knocked to
pieces in two minutes and others coming
up singly shared the same fate About 5-

oclock however he heard shouting over
on the line of Magruder and presuming it-

to be a signal ordered an advance The
Alabama brigade led for tho first timo by-

CoL afterward genenU John B Gordon
pushed on to within 200 yards of our lines
and lost over 400 men out of 1000 in one
charge The Third Alabama lost 200 oui
354 Sir color bearers w ere shot down in
this regiment and the seventh carried off
only a portion ot the staff the flag being
literally shot to pieces It was impossible
for men to live in the fsee of the lire that
greeted these men Our soldiers delivered
their shots vv ith coolness and precision at
short range and after the front line ex-
hausted

¬

its ammunition reserves were put
in Although tho Army of the Potomac
had fought and marched day and night for
a week the last half on short allowance of
rations there was no lack of ardor for this
the closing fight

The orders to our infantry were to
stand and await the enemy but they could
hardly be restrained from adv ancing when
the Confederates fell hick from each
bloody repulse In one such a rush from
Palmers Union brigade upon Garland3-
brigado of Hill tho colors of the Four-
teenth

¬

North Carolina wero captured by-
tho Thirty sixth New York

On tho other flank at Crews Hill tho
result wa3 tho same After vain efforts
for hours to get his batteries to work
Magruder in desperation ordered a charge
on tho opposing batteries Armistead
with his troops already well in advance of
the wholo Confederate army giyly swung
his cap in the air and dashed forward lol
lowed soon by the brigades of Wright aud-
Semnies

IT FIOATEI ALL Tlin SWL
Wrights brigade 1000 strong its leader

with his cap poised on his glittering bljde
pressed on past tho Hank of Porters men
on Crews Hill and wheeling reached tho
foot of tae bluff under the batteries Hero
they met tho Fourteenth Now York vol-

unteers
¬

and were repulsed with heavy
loss With a remnant of only 300 Wright
hung on under tho muzzles of Porters
cannon until dark Semmes brigade ad-
vanced

¬

against the angle between Wright
and Armistead and mingled his dead with
those of our own line around the buildings
of the Crew farm Armisteads men
charge six times upon tho deadly batteries
through Storihs of bullets canister and
grape One of his regiments the Thirtj-
oighth Virginia lost its color sergeant
and 2 corporals killed and 3 corporals
severely wounded as each in turn seized
the falling colors Finally the lieutenant
colonel seized tho staff aud was wounded
and a captain who next took them was
soon hit by three balls The colonel next
seized tho staff but it was knocked from
his hand and shattered and the flag was
caught by tho remaining color corporal
and carried through the fight flying from
abavonet So deadly was tho fire at this
point that tho Confederates in their des
paration made barricades of their fallen

On this field also Confederate daring had
its match Here wero the Fortyfourth
New York Ellsworths Avengers and
tho Eighty third Pennsylvania two regi-
ments

¬

that afterward scaled tho steeps of
Little Itound Top at Gettysburg and held
it gloriously to the triumph of our cause
The Eightythird had lost CI killed at
Gaines Mill June 27 and now suffered a
further loss of 50 dead The Forty fourth
and Eightythird charged together on the
advancing enemy and captured a regi-
mental

¬

flag The Fortyfourth had four
color bearers shot and tho fifth though
twics severely wounded refused to give up
the staff until he could do so to the colonel
who had intrusted it to him Another sol-
dier

¬

of this regiment was absent during a-

part of the fight on special duty and when
the command was relieved after emptying
its cartridge boxes ho refused to bo re-
lieved

¬

because he had a few shots left In
the ranks of tho Sixtyninth Irish regi-
ment

¬

ho fought on until his empty box en-
titled

¬

him to join his comrades in the rear
Tho world reads volumes about tho glo-

rious
¬

achievements of the Army of the Po-
tomac

¬

in after j ears but the story of those
battles of 1S62 show that it was during
these day3 that the bolt was forged that
shattered tho grand armament of the Con-
federacy

¬

iu lSeU5 Malvern Hill was
fought on our side by empty stomachs
many of tho men having had no food for
twentyfour to thirty six hours and then
only hard bread and water Fortunately
their wants wero relieved next day when
the supply transports ordered into James
nver by McClellan on June IS in anticipa-
tion

¬

of his change of base unloaded their
stores into the laps of the heroic soldiery

The Confederate loss at Malvern Hill
was about 6000 killed and wounded This
swelled their casualty list during the

Seven Days to 19000 against the Union
loss of about 9000

Lee was fairly outwitted by his boyish
opponent for he should have known that
McClellan was heading for James nver
and seized Malvern Hill ahead of him As-
It turned out Malvern Hill secured to the
Army of the Potomac a new lease with
gunboat cooperation and free water com-
munication

¬

with the north
GEOrGE L KlLllEB

Gag Trust Palls
JiCKsosviLLE Fla Sept 22 The

gas trust and constriction company con-
trolling

¬

and operating the Palatka gas light
and fuel company and Gainesville gas and
electric light company has been placed in
the hands of G L Baily of Palatka as re-
ceiver

¬

Many of the stockholders reside in
the North

Suspended
PiTTSECito Pjl Sept 22 Reeves Bros-
Co prominent brokers of this citj cor-

respondents
¬

of S V White Co of New
York have temporarily suspended busiuess-
as a result of the failure of White Co-

Thefirm is one of the largest in the city

A Bank Tali-
sBctlzk Pjl Sept 23 Tho Butler

county bank of Mllerstown owmed by H J-
Hoyt suspended payment a week ago but

has not closed its doors The deposits ag-
gregate

¬

only 20450 and Mr Hot sajs
that his assets amount to 530 000 and
that if ho can obtain assistance for a few
dajs ho will bo able to pull throuuh Tha
embarrassment is creating a panic at Mil
lerstown and judgments were entered
atrainst a number of residents of that vil-
lage

¬

today

A Sensational Charge
Ottawv Ost Sept 22 This afternoon

iu the house of commons Mr Lister M P
for West Lampton pave notice that ho will
make an impeachment of Hon II P Ilag
art postmastergeneral in connection with

the construction of section B of the Union
Pacific railway Iho charge will be that
although a member Haepart was interested
in this contract given by tho government
for the construction of that part
of the railway which runs between
Keowaten and Eagle river Mr Haggart
at the timo was not a member of the min
istrv in 1SSS JXHtUrbeing given a portfolio
is the sensation of the daj and ttfFthe
McGreevjLangevin debat

Subscii

AVAL HOUSEKEEPING

THE OFFICERS MESS ON BOARD
A MANOFWAR

An ArraiiBeinciit that is fn Keality a Stito-
of Communism How CoOperation

lailjte > Wull Paul Men to-

lno Cheaply

Naval officers below tho rank of com-

mander
¬

with salaries varying from 1000-

to 3 i00 a year manage to maintain a de-

gree
¬

of stjie that to the ordinary civilian
no better off seems absolutely mjstenous
Not only must a naval oflieer keep himself
supplied with the half dozen styles of uni-
form

¬

enjoined by the government but ho
must be able when ashore to present a de-

eeut appearance in civilians attire ho
must stop at good hotels he must asso-
ciate

¬

with civilians of soci il position cor-

responding
¬

to Ins own aud if he has a
wife and children he must maintain them
in good style All this is nnde possible
largely by means of that species ot domes-
tic

¬

communism known as cooperative
housekeeping Tho officers mess aboard
ship is nothing more or less than such a
species of communism

When a mess is made up aboird ship
each min in the combination contributes a
certain sum for the purchase of supplies
If be happens at the moment to bo shoit of
funds ho may draw two months pay in
advance The common fund is placed iu
the hands of a c iterer chosen from the
mess and the supplies are purchased in
bulk and at the lowest possible cost Thus
the mess is started The caterer makes
careful calculationsallowing lor breakage
and other losses adus a small percentage
of profit and then retails his supplies at
prices cousidetably below current rates
ashore

Crenio do meuthe popularly known as
green mint is a highly popular cordnl
among naval officers and in fact is said
to have been first cillcd to the attention of
the discriminating Americ in public bv tho
mess of a United States man ofwar
Green mint retails in saloons and even in
clubs at fifteen cents per glus but tho
mess rate aboird fchip is ordinarily just
one half that price The price of the best
champagne in a well managed mess is
usually uudsr 2 per quart Tho puce
ashore is from S3 50 to S3 75 The best im-
ported

¬

cigars are retailed to the mess at
from 40 to CO per cent below shore prices

CHEAP IIVINO
There are ordiu inly tw o officers messes

below decks aboard a United States ship
the wardroom mess and the steerage mess
The latter is for midshipmen aud other
juniors The captain messes alone m sol-

emn
¬

state aud if the vessel be a flagship
the admiral may have his own separate
table The cost of In ing in the wardroom
mess is ordinarily from thirtvhve to forty
dollars a month exclusive of wines and
cigtrs All transactions are on the credit
system Whenever a bottlo of wine or a
cigar is ordered the purchaser writes a
chit of tho amount

These chits aro summed np at the end of
the month and payment is made either
directly by the debtor or through the pay-
master

¬

No chit is given for meals and
each officer is entitled to tako guests on-

board to breakfast or dinner as often as ho
will At the end of the cruise tho profits
of the mess are div ided pro rata among the
members and if the ship goes out of com-
mission

¬

whatever stock of stores Is on
hand is either auctioned off to the officers
or sold to the mess of some other ship

Whenever an officer is detached from a
ship before the end of the cruise or before
the mess breaks up he settles accounts
witb tho mess caterer If he has been mod-
erate

¬

in the use of wines and cigars he may
carry off a handsome share of profits

The beauty and economy of the mess sys-

tem
¬

is best shown on long cruises At cer-

tain
¬

intervals United States ships make
tho cruise through tho Mediterranean and
Red seas down tho east coast of Africa
around the Cape of Good Hope westward
to Montevideo or Rio and possibly thence
homeward Tho vovage to Rio may occupy
nine months or a year and if there has
been no loitering in luxurious Mediterra-
nean

¬

ports the trip will have been highly
economical for all on board For seven or
eight months tho total cost of living may-
be under fifty dollars per month for each
officer As pay ranges from 100 to 300 per
month it is easy to estimate the possible
saving

AS OPTICEHS SAYISGS
The wise officer who has started such a

cruise with nothing against him on the
governments books reaches Montevideo or
Rio with from J500 to 2000 to his credit in
the paymasters hands To be sure there
are entertainments to be returned at porta
where foreign ships or foreign array hosts
are encountered but mens hospitality
aboard ship is a vastly cheaper thing than
hospitahfy ashore

Its the savings of a long cruise that en-
able

¬

naval officers to live well ashore to
maintain their families in moderate com-

fort
¬

and to indulge in the luxury of leave
or shore duty witn the accompanying de-
crease

¬

in pay In fact sea pay is purposely
made higher than any other upon tho the-
ory that the officer if he has a family
must maintain them in a separato estab-
lishment

¬

ashore whereas it is taken for
granted that with shore duty he shall
manage to have his familyat the same sta-
tion

¬

with himself All this sometimes
works an apparent hardship for shore
duty does not always include quarters suf-
ficient

¬

for a family and the officer finds
himself with decreased pay and increased
expenses

The mess caterer is a person not to be
envied He must engage servants see to
the purchase of stores consult individual
tastes as far as possible and hear with
what patience he may the grievances of a
dozen or perhaps a score of men If the
beer gives out between Aden and the next
port he must endure the curses of the
thirsty If tne wine turns sour in the
tropics he is criticised as an injudicious
buyer It frequently happens in Haytiau
waters that no fresh meat is obtainable for
weeks together Baked beans were sub-
stituted

¬

for meat by one ship cruising in
these waters and alb on board returned
with a horror of the favorite New England
dish New York Sun

y Uazttx

WHERE HOUSTON RESTS

THE GRAVE OF THE TEXAS LIB-

ERATOR
¬

AT HUNTSVILLE

Only a Plain Stone Marks Hn Last Rcstiug
Place but His Memorj is Held iu High

Honor by His Pelluw Townsmen

Few Texas towns are fraught with more
historic interest than Uuntsville where
General Sam Houston is buried where ha
spent many vears of his life and where
his homestead still stands

With what pride does the old settler
point out some spot and connect Houstons
name with ltl How importantly does soule
gray headed fellow who used to discuss
politics horses and agriculture with Hous-
ton

¬

relate the fact to an open mouthed
group of boys and girl who cannot com-

prehend
¬

that the uero of San Jacinto lor-
merly talked with the same man they are
listeumg to aud walked over the samo
ground they are now standing on

fa Asrv

SYM HOCSTOX

Houston whom they know from their
school histories to have been twice repre-
sentative

¬

from Tennessee in congress gov-

ernor
¬

of Tenuessee commander in chief of
the armies of Teis twice president of the
republic of Texa her representative for
two terms in the United States senate and
also twice her governor did he walk theso-
pathwajs did he converse with their fa-

thers
¬

No vonder they can hardly realize
that this m in one of the most remarkable
know n to history and w hose career wls-

as brilliant aud m some respects as er-

ratic
¬

as tne comet in its wildest flights
could have passed several years in the very
town where they themselves live Yet the
few Walker county v eterans vv ho hav e not
jet responded to the last reveille well re-

member
¬

his majestic form his soft anil
lear eve winch beamed upon all with a

smile that won many friends
Houston s bomestead stands at the foot

of one of the hills that make the little city
of Uuntsville p turcsque Indeed there
are so many of these lulls traversed by
small streams mid gullies that it is a hard
matter to find level spots upon which to
erect residences Houstons house which
he occupied when he first settled in Uunts-
ville

¬

however is in one of the loveliest
valleys l lie seen anwhere Situated
about a nuie from the business portion of
the city it furnished a quiet retreat for
the old warrior when not engaged m pul-

hc duties In front is u clear space giving
a broad view of the surrounding country
for several miles The rear is shaded by a
dense forest of pine oak and hickory

Not a stones throw from the honseflows-
a small stream of clear sparkling water
and farther away n beautiful spring bub-
bles

¬

to the surface The house itself like
all others constructed in Tevos jear3 ago
was built more for convenience and ability
to w lthstand the ravages of time than for
ornament It is a neat well preserved
oue story building and though several
room a e been added by tho preseut own-
ers

¬

n is not otherwise changed from what
it was vv hen the home of Houston and his
family

After Houstons retirement from the
Texas capital his life was uneventful Ho
suffered from few physical ailments but
the wounds he received in his Indian bat-
tles

¬

were never healed aud no doubt has-

tened
¬

his death vv lilch occurred on the 2Cth
day of July 1SG-

3Tho house where Houston died is about
two miles from his first residence When
viewed at a distance it looks like a ship
The windows are small and narrow and
what appears liko a deck can be plainly
discerned Upon a nearer view the ship
vanishes and in its place is seen only a
quaint house It is said to have been built
by a sea captain whose intention was to

HOUSTONS GRAVE

make it resemble a steamship and thus
remind him of the ocean ho had dwelt
upon for many years Ilowever he failed
to complete his design and the remainder
of the building was fitted up like an ordi-
nary

¬

two story house
But of all the places of interest connected

with the hero of San Jacinto iu Uuntsville
none has attracted more attention and com-

ment
¬

than his last resting place
The summer rain beats on this lonely sod

Where sleeps a hero with an honored name
One who in ancient times had been a god

And worshiped in tho highest ahrlne of
fame

But here moves on the silent seasons tread
And deeper grows the dust above his un-

marked
¬

bed

Who in the temple of the gods should dwelt
If genius claims a place in such a fane

Bleeps here nanght his burial place to telU
Eave where green Nature hath her fingers

lain
Or some old comrade with a thoughtful hand
Hath set a stone to keep his record grand
The only thing that mark3 its identity is-

a plain marble shaft about five feet high
upon which is inscribed the following

GEN SAM HOUSTON
Born March 21TC3
Died July 201S63

The plot 13 surrounded by a white picket
fence and is covered with rosebushes and
other shrubbery Maecellus Foster

ThfjWant Their Pay
Special to the Gazette

San Axtoxio Tye Sept 2i When the
Southwestern asylum for the insane wa3
located here the city of San Antonio do-
nated

¬

to the state a valuable piece ot land
upon which the asylum stands This land
was obtained from Messrs Nathan Mitchell
and Morrill Poor upon the pledge of

W ki

Pecu i iarT-
o ltlelf In mxnr import in t particular Hoed s-

SsxsapaniU s differat from cd superior to any
other mediciJ

IVctilur In pmbiratlon propotlon ini prps-
ration of ingwdnntj Hoods Sirfarf P
sesse the full w tlre Talue of tnejwft known
remedlei of ths mxeUMe kiogdoar-

freiolur in its Adclna ruer Boodt Sariapv-
nlla accomplices e hhhjftotiaifnoirxi

Peculiar i a streng gjiri Rnoiny Uooa s Mr-
saparlilais tht onljn Kneof which can tru r-

be said 100 dose onJ r Medirines In larger
and cmaller l ottle F tnp Urger dose and do
not produce is goo csult i Hoods Sar aparUa

Peculiar in its Jcoort naniMLthono tLere It-

rnor of Hood inaparIlai3aUln Loirellirh re-

It is made tliiVof all other bloSj parifier-
slecuhar Inits phenomenal qfeord of sales

abroad no oner preparation hasmrer attained
inch pjpulaaty In so short a time bo not be in-

duced to take any other preparalitin Insure to e t

Hoods Sarsaparilla
So dbyallilragsistj SI iifo 5 Piepjredca y-

by C I HOOD A CO AiWLeciricsLoiteU JJiia-

s IOO Doses Ono Dollar

a committee of citizen > tint thej shot d ha
indemnified for lib loss lhev have never
been paid because the committee found it
impossible to secure the money out oi thu-
l eople by popular snbcci iption though tk
amount was not larjre ilitchell and Pi
are now sumthe committee which co-
lsistof Mavor Urvan Callumm Utnrv-
Klinedorff A 15 Trunk A Ixckwo
Geoige IJ Dapiiel and Kd Steveon si
the most proinincut meu mthe umimumtv

THE TRIPLE LINK

The Oild Fellows Devotiil csterilay
DrUillic for frizes Tlio-

AVtnner

St Loli Mo Sept 22 Most of toduv
was taken up bj the Odd Fellows m fnird-
piizo dulls lor cantons and mdivi Inu
triarchs The grand stand of the t
track at the lair grounds was paokeu vvrn
spectators Tho lust event on the pio-
gramme was for a purse of

1700 divided into three parts
hung up for the best dulled car
for which si cantons were entcied lite
dull was according to tho iacth s m use iu
the regular army md militia ist 1 a-

iefrained Iroin competing owing to a cu
torn prevalent iu the order that homo cni
tons do i ot enter 1 kf decision
of tho judges was rendered u the
bisi of 10U per cent Mi porMei i

Kesulti weie as follows Cant m lawoi
Xn t of the dcpaiimeui of Indiana Lis-
w it li a pore entaire of M

Canton Trunk 2 e V of lei mantovu
Ohio second percentage bl T

Canton Irdianapolw No of Irdiaiu
third percentage 10

Canton Occidental No 1 Chicago founts
percent 7S10

Canton Lincoln Xo IT Jop in Mo fifh
per cent 72 10

Canton bt Joseph bt Joseph Mo sixli-
ii pei c ent TO 0-

0IhencU event was the individual di
for a purse of SlIOO dviued into three c-

vlsiou Chevalier Tech Suroui of tuilii
Occidental Chicago won nrst Chevalier J-

V lones Canton Indianapolis secon
Chevalier J Cojle Canton liultanapo-
lthiid

I be judges wero Capt < M Connor uf
the Tinted bt it e c avail j C M Sinclair-
C < mpnnv Ci Tirst regiment > u ii ai i-

Capt T M Hmnbold of battel
After the drill a lorg pre una e t

athletic events consumed the renia ntW ol
the afternoon

BADLY HURT

The Cooiitj Attorney of cryoll Couutj-
iluiuif from u Gloving 1 ratu 1 hu

1 coper 1ou ell I iat

Special to the Gazette
AVvto Tri Sept 21 Mr Frank Par

ridge couutv aitomev of Con ell count
sustained severe and piobabli fatal mjuri
here to daj He had been to Austin m
sultatiun with Governor llo g on tl n-

Lcepermd Powell case and returned v i-

Waco lie was asleep v hen the Katj tru
leached licie and afti r the tra n ha
crossed the bndso leaving the citv he vv i >

awakened by the potcr He rushed to th
door and jumped off going down a high en-

bankment Hishoad wasbadlycutinseveral
places and he is in a ei j serious couditiuii
lie is a man highlv respected and the nuns
of the accident luought over his familv imt
representatives of tho Masons and Knighs-
of Pi Unas toeaieforhim lhuLeeiTaud
Powell ease which took him to Aistin is i

cause celebre Thev were couvuted of
murder scutenced to be haugi d hut
secured a staj of execution 1 lie cas-
ocausd eonsnle ab c excitement and both
sides are woiking hard their fneuds to
prevent hanging and the authorities to pre-
vent

¬

pai don aril it has caused bitter fee
lngs througnout the couutj Partridge
lres at Gatesville

HOTEL ARRIVALS

MVNION-
C B Tlv New Yoik JD Schofield

Rogers Tex A TPeUiev Colllnsvilie 1-
1J Anderson St Louis Gilbeit Hay DaJa-
S B Legg Teai kaua S B Jones St Louis
L S Darling Mil v atikcc L Me crs Okla-

homa
¬

J N Gilbert Beaumont C H Kay
IJanger T W Hodnett Dallas 1 W Che-

no weth Decatur HA Ixschinsky Torej
paugh show W J Beck Kaufmau Tetas-
J S Scott Clarendon A T Smith Bowie
F M Baldwin New Yoik George V

Woelper New Orleans J W Ten v G
v cstou R V McAhster Alab una Miss Id
White Crcsson Mrs Weaver Wlntesboro-
J Block Davton Ohio V M Cain Ciosson-
A B Frcy Weather fold George P Brown
Osceo a Mo Miss Clajcomb Dallas M
Chambers and friend Chicaco G V Tieee

and wife San Antonio M A Hiss Waco-

G WSatteifield and wife Greer countv-
L Waite Paisons Kan J Ii Owen Chi
caso HI D D McCaithv Sejmour F I

Anthony New Mcsico Miss Kose MaiUij
Greer countv II H MiCanne St Louis
Mo Miss Hllen Hill Clarendon J G Ofz-
elius Vernon 1 1 Hamilton Grardview j

N G Ellis Cincinnati Ohio G W Owen
and friend Oak Cliff 1 V Goode Denver
Col J M Brown DentonA A KillinifN
worth Childress E Hibbotte El PasO V-

J McMurray Decatur A V Hilllare-
Kjle N S Greenwood BreekenridgeK-

CEWICK
IIL Dunn Ohio E D Frasier St To-

RLM Kellar Memphis Teim STGjj
Galveston Leon Alecles NY KM Car-

ter
¬

Commerce If L McLcnnon Austin
PaulT Erb Dallas Max btiefel Galves-
ton

¬

Jas L Graham St Louis W Jay Poi
ter X Y C G Whitcomb Chicaso-
W II Grav St Louis II II Pei
ton Waco W E Hildrcth New Yor-

J I Hamill Cleburne J K Smith Cheago-
J C Ljon Jr New York T P Sjlester S5
Louis T W Watson Dallas G It Wear
A W Butt McKinney FS Smith Denver
Col Mrs E S Beazley Kentucky Thorna-
Lavvson St Louis Ed S Jewett Kan3i
City Mo A 11 Kirk New York Duka
Goodman Sherman II I Tmigan Minne ¬

apolis Minn J C Ziegler Wichita FaL1
md familv Mississippi J vE S Butts

Green Vernon B F Miller Nashville
Tenn Capt W J McDonald Quanah WT
Jones New Oi leans All Iluskey Carter
villo 111 C A Donovan AVeat-
herford T O Anderson and wife
Abilene Tex A S Riddck Ranger Tex
VV VVDavis Weatherford Mrs Alice Dav-

enport
¬

Miss Clara Clmer Paris Tex 0
Goodnight Goodnight Tex P II Wood
Tvler Tex II X Swift Jefferson J A
Finch Washington D C C A Duff> t
Arnold St Louis A M Duke Tjleri-
O McGowcn eommcvce J V Borrows
Dallas Guy Bean Pans C C Murray Mt
Gregor Edward Guthndge Jefferson


